
Weekend tour to Chon-Kemin

Страна: Kyrgyzstan

Organizing any complexity of tours to Issyk-Kul, Son-Kul, around Kyrgyzstan and Central Asia. We guarantee you high quality of service and individual approach!:

Chon-Kemin is a valley between the mountains to the North of Issyk-Kul Lake and Kazakhstan. There are plenty of routes for hiking and horseback riding. This is an ideal place for a short

vacation during the weekend. You will spend time in a cozy guesthouse where you can meet hospitable manager and can taste delicious homemade food.

Day 1: Bishkek - Chon-Kemin (145 km/3 h)

Meet with your guide and driver in Bishkek and start driving to the countryside to the west. After driving about 90km stop to visit Burana Historical Tower which consists of a minaret,

open air museum of Balbals (stone figures) and a small nearby archaeological museum. Upon arrival to village, accommodation at family-run friendly guesthouse After delicious

home cooked lunch, enjoy a walking trip around the village and the valley to introduce with countryside natural beauty and local people.

Dinner and overnight stay at the guesthouse. For the group more than 5 pax, there will be a campfire in the evening in the garden.

Available activities upon request (for additional payment):

- trip around the valley on a Retro Jeep

- trip around the valley on a horse-cart

- master-class on felt craft making

- national horseback games show

Meals: L, D

Day 2: Chon-Kemin - Bishkek

After breakfast, you will go on a full day trip to the Kalmak-Ashuu Gorge. Picnic lunch in the open air. Arrival to guest house and after some rest back to Bishkek. Drop-off in the city. 

Meals: B, L

*The tour could be prolonged at your request

Included in the price

• Excursions

Period:

from 160 $ 13 920 KGS

Days: 2 / Nights: 1

Weekend tour to Chon-Kemin

Locations:

(24/7) +996 312 900 883, +996 701 900 883, +996 777 900 883, +996 557 900 883

tours@concept.kg
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